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Chapter 1  Introduction

This public document provides guidance for thermal and mechanical design of thermal solutions for systems based on the AMD Socket SP3 processor. Included in this document are:

- Socket SP3 processor package and socket description
- Socket SP3 processor heatsink thermal and mechanical design requirements

The thermal solution should maintain the processor temperature within specified limits. Thermal performance of the socket and other system components should be considered in the design of a thermal solution. Additional guidance may be provided if the user establishes a non-disclosure agreement (NDA) with AMD.
Chapter 2  Socket SP3 Processor and Socket Geometry

This chapter describes the processor package and socket geometry for systems based on socket SP3 processors.

2.1  Socket SP3 Processor Package Description

The Socket SP3 processor is a 4094-position organic land grid array (OLGA) package with substrate dimensions of 58.5 mm x 75.4 mm. The Socket SP3 processor is designed to be functional only in the lidded package configuration.

The lid has an outline of 55 mm x 71.9 mm, with a lid flange width of 2 mm. The surface of the lid in contact with the heatsink has dimensions of 51 mm x 67.9 mm.

Figure 1 shows a dimensioned drawing of the processor package.

![Socket SP3 Processor Package Drawing](image)

Figure 1. Socket SP3 Processor Package Drawing.
2.2 Socket SP3 Description

Figure 2 shows a three-dimensional view of the 4094-position surface-mount land-grid array (SMLGA) socket used with Socket SP3 processors. The LGA socket is designed to provide a reliable electrical interconnect between the printed circuit board (PCB) and the 4094 pads of the OLGA package.

![Socket SP3 3-D View](image)

**Figure 2. 3-D View of the Socket SP3**
The heatsink for the Socket SP3 processor should be designed to attach to four M3.5x0.6 PEM standoffs on the SAM stiffener frame (see Figure 3 for PEM locations and critical stack-up dimensions).

Figure 3. Heatsink Attachment Critical Dimensions on SAM Stiffener Frame (all dimensions in mm)
Chapter 3  
Socket SP3 Processor Thermal Solution Design

This chapter describes the thermal solution design requirements, motherboard component-height restrictions, and reference design heatsinks for systems based on Socket SP3 processors.

3.1  Motherboard Component-Height Restrictions

The reference heatsinks are designed to fit within the keepout zone for Socket SP3, as shown in Figure 4.

Figure 4. Motherboard Keepout Zone and Maximum Allowable Component Heights for SP3 Processor Heatsinks
3.2 Heatsink Design Requirements

The requirements for the heatsinks for Socket SP3 processors are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Socket SP3 Processor Heatsink Design Requirements/Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Infrastructure Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDP [W]</td>
<td>Thermal Design Power</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Case, max [°C]</td>
<td>Maximum Case Temperature</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fspring [lbf]</td>
<td>Spring Screw Force</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mass [g]</td>
<td>Mass of heatsink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional system level considerations should be given when developing thermal solution including temperature of air entering other system components and effects of air flow as a result of the socket thermal solution.